
Nr. Toomaa Conley, ICU Center 	 6/23/77 

DOS. Army Intalligoce Agency 	 IACI-CAF 

Ft. iooade, hd. 21,755 

pear Mr. Conley, 

thiL time you have probably roceived my last letter in response to your last 

letter anJ enjoyed ridhteoue indionation. 

Noo that today'o tail brings. your 6/21 with enelooureo you can oomo down to earth. 

it entirely corroborates all I've said, even if yo.: have to have the dilatory CIA 

remind you of wbnt is in your file:. 

Maybe I'm a little tiny bit unfair to them. toy request of Cho Army woo earlier,. 

So now you know you do inieed have the files you denied having. And I van not without 

just clause in rewinding you of the requirement of the law that thole be a go -faith 

searah made with duo diligonne. Or the old trick of not oearching the right fileat 

Ben the time yet cone than ye u will recognize the law, you in the plural sons*, and 

insist that these who are not being truthful with you rake a real search an.6. provide the 

recorOo you are required to provide? 

There is a long list of code 14 	ens in these rzcor1a indicative of your 

oourose you did not report having also 	•r distribution points to which you did not 

rcoort looking referral. After all thoso yeero of pious protootations can it be done now? 

Under a ten-day law, that is2 

If you are not now willing to give me a trsnalation of all this coded monbojunbo then 

I do make a new FO-A request for all records identifying each. Wall, one for each will do.
 

Ramomber oy reminding you about Ft. honroe? Copies of what you pent no were aento to 

firoOK/CO USCa;ARC" there. 

Raving no interest in the two relating to when you withhold order the privacy exooption 

and believing in it as I do about other emomptiona, I do not appeal that withholding. I do
 

appeal the withholding of the rent of those and all relovant files now that you and both
 

have proof of their existonoe. lou know well onongh about their denial. 

I look forward to your interning me that you have caused &marabou to be made at all 

these distolbution poi4t* for all ix:formation relating to the Jex assassination sod to me.
 

When Mrs. Larguerite Oewald h a not written a book about her son or the Warren Lac_ in afar 

of anything else relevant to either and I lava written more about both th&n Any other crag.. 

eon, I hope you can understand why I yonder that the Army'a inteIlioonoe bad to cover a 

apace:el she made but claims to have had no interest in or files on oe. I'Ve made oaoy more 

aooearon000 an my ant book eta the first on the subject. 

I do not present myself as a current expert on c/asolfication but I do wonder how 

either of these records qualified for any claseifioation. I would appreciate the citation 

of any law or executive order that jantified this alasoifioatioco 

Written on the face of the first page of the first enclosure in what aposars to he 

four different 921 files. If you can identify these and tell me that whether files or 

referonoee there have been full and proper searches I would appreciate it. 

Obviously these records refer to otherovithin my hoary requests. One in pertioular is 

relevant to your as uranoe of a proper search in your very la t Lotter, the records of the 

112th Into. Op. in Dallas*  This souroo told the authore of this record that the nalnas Palioe 

*apartment told the Army that Cswald admitted Awing a card-carrying Come:moist. This per; 

geses moo because the police did not tell the Conrdocion thin and the Comoisainn, the FBI 

wl,,—A;m•norrmckn, AwselS,MmorVIrmalm711.01,17114.5.11.,,,,,Alro0.944). 
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an4 all odor ogsuoies of itlich Z yeti, tuclulitg 	DeLlaa police, iSilud to 00 state. 
Oy PerpissitY is tocmsesed after reading Almald's writings. Ve wrote anniet the Run/an and tbm imarltan Oussuniate. I know of no aati.r.amaa:iiet writiage ui hie. 
art fact he returned ties the 3oviet Onion, not without difficulty. 
kerl aps. th. foregoing eirowestencee account for biz currying a Ooncnniot card!? According to your incomplete ronord, titinc en Arm report yott eta' vithold. 
*Dr thz. time I hoer ftoa: lin again X hope I row-ober to -raiod thou of their r' port they have managed not to find for so loon. 
'0,  You tMr1' that if all Oa itIVVIC*4 actually got together and coa.doed to withhold iLforzz‘tiop. and bring down .luatIfitabia suspicion upon all of them Cloy could halm comeoded tiny better/ 

Aloes not ar one of you  ooze about tho law, Or the faith of the people"? Or earning end deserving it? 

Pareld 


